
LOOKING BACKWARD
By CAPT. J. WALTER MITCHELL.

A leeret session of some of the solid men of Washington, held
in the old Ebbitt iiouse one stormy night in November, 1867, marked
the first effective step to lift the Capital out of the mud in which it
had long Seen enveloped. The civil war had ended two years before,

and, according to the late James A. Wineberger, one
of the participants in the Ebbitt House meeting, the
psychological time had arrived for the city to "shake
off its baby clothes and emerge from its mud bath."

Those who attended the first and subsequent meet¬
ings at the venerable hostelry were pledged to the
-access of the first effective "Greater Washington"
movement, at four years later this immediate locality
.ccupied a conspicuous place on the -map as the Ter-
îtory of the District of Columbia, with a governor,

1 legislativa assembly, house of delegates, board of
ublic works and board of health.
Then it was that Wineberger and his compatriots!

held a final rally and declared that the work of the
"invisible government" had come to fruition and a conclusion, as
Congress had recognized the importance of the District and the erst¬
while municipal form of government had "faded away for all time."

(apt. J. Waltrr
"Htta-hrM.

fi.»e.pMmer Mesi Preaalaeat. ?
la th· early days or Washington

newapap«r men took an avetire and
'

Important part ln th· affaira of th«
District, as members of th· profession
Ao today. Th« first governor of th·
Territory of th· District of Columbi·.
Henry D. Cook«, was first of all ·
ueanpaper man.
In 1*17 when th· District promoter·

met at th« Ebbitt Bouse, that ancient
hot«! was situated on the lit· of th·
new sTbbltt, Fourteenth and F »treet«,
hut that vicinity presented a much
different appearance fifty-one years
ago than it does today. The main
r'Trance to the old Ebbitt was a con-
¡erabl· distance from the corner of

Fourteenth street, du« to the fact that
tw· lar·;« «tructures intervened. The
lower floor of the corner building was
occupied as a· grocery by N. W. Bur-
chell. th· first floor of th· next build¬
ing was used as a "shaving and hair
dressing saloon." Th· rooms «bove
thes· business places were occupied
aa part of the Ebbitt House. Next to
th· hotel entrance was the book and
stationary store of J. A. Wineberger.
The roadways of F and Fourteenth
streets were of th« "dirt road" va-
riety. so common to th« streets or
Washington at that time, furnishing
a liberal supply of mud ln wet
weather and dust galore In dry sea¬
sons.
Th« "bob-tall" one-horse street ear«

of the Metropolitan car line, hauled
hy gaunt steeds, with the driver of¬
ficiating also aa conductor, came»
down Fourteenth street and curved
into F street, following the same;
«.ourse of the Washington Railway
.nn Electric Company's cars of today.
The management of the hotel an¬
nounced In all Its advertisements that
the house was convenient to "a mod¬
ern and model street car line, con-
neotlng with the railroad depot, the
Capitol and government depart¬
ments."

District Create«·.
Following the approval by the Prési¬dent of the act creating the Territory

nf the District of Columbia, Februarya. 1371. there wa« great rejoicing
among the citizen· of Washington
proper and old Georgetown, now des¬
ignated a« West Washington, local
politics became a profession to manyand Democratic and Republican or¬
ganisations sprung up like mushrooms
in the three wards which comprisedthe city. The parade of political clubs
in the First. Second and Third wards
was an almost daily spectacle, and
the organization fever extended to
Tennallytown on the west and Union-
town (now Anacostia) on the east.
The Democratic cluoa were com¬

posed entirely of white men. as a
colored Democrat was a "rara avis"
in thoee days, while the Republican \
associations were composed largely of
colored men. It was about the time
the District became a Territory that
two noted leaders in local politics
came Into the limelight.big Bill Dick-
son. Democratic chieftain·» and "Cot-
onel'· Perry Carson, a colored giant,
leader or the dark-skinned hosts of
the local Republican organisation. ?
hitter rivalry sprang up between the
factions, which was engendered by
civil war prejudices, then strong here,
and there were many street fights,
some of them almost riots ln pro¬
portion.

I was standing at Third »treet and
Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Just
after the Democratic clubs from East
Washington and Uniontown were
marching to their meeting places after
participating In a big rally uptown.
Suddenly "Pap" Drane and Jack
Davis, policemen whos« beat ex¬
tended rrom the Capitol to Seventh
street northwest, came running along
swinging their clubs.
'.What'» the trouble. Pap?" yelled

a citizen.
"Hell'· bustin· at First and Mary¬

land avenue.'* replied "Pap" Drane
without lessening his »peed

Rival Partlema Battle.
And sure enough on the then open

space, now marked by the statue of
Gen. Garfield, a battle royal wa· ln ¡
full «wing. It appear· that a· the
Navy Tard. Capitol Hill and Union-
town Democrats were proceeding to
their bailiwicks they were attacked
by a mob of colored men and boys,
pistol shots were exchanged by the
combatants and tbe air was filled
with brickbats and cobblestones.
"Pap" Drane and Jack Davis, who
were later Joined by others or the
limited Washington police foroe, used
their.club· with good effect upon :h«>
rioters and succeeded ln bringing
about a suspension or hostilities, but
not before there were several broken
beads. The game policemen escorted
a long line of prisoners to the old
central guardhouse on Louisiana ave-
nue between Ninth and Tenth streets,
where they were arraigned and tried
th· following morning by a police
magistrat«. The wounded were treat¬
ed by physicians who had been sura-
moned from several directions. There
were no emereency hospitals in Wash-
Ington at that period.

It I· a saying trite and true that
."hUtory oft repeats Itself." As
countrywide Interest ln the National
capital was awakened in the years
Immediately following the civil
arar because of the accomplish-
iments pf that eonfllct, so Has world-
«rid« interest ln the Washington or
today been aroused because or the
important part thi» nation le taking
In the titanic struggle In Europe.
Congress, the administration and
the people were quick to note the
Importance of Washington in 1870,»nd 1871. The people« or the world
are noting the fact that Waahington
of today has become th* greatestCapital City of all.
senator Hannibal Hamlin, of,JUalne. wa» the father of the original
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Important chapter In the history of
the District.

First Geveraar a JearaaMat.
The first governor. Henry D. Cook«,

wm« « native of Ohio. He was horn
in US and died In USI. H« wa« con¬
nected with the noted financier«. Jay
Cooke e% Company, and took prld* ln
the fact that he wa« a Journalist
The flrat secretary of the District of
Columbia wa» N. P. Cblpman, and
later he was elected the Delegate ln
Congress from the District. Mr. Chip-
man had th« honor of being the only
Delegate to Congres* from the Dis¬
trica*. He served two terms, being; ra>-
elected In 1*73. and continued ln office
until June 30, 187«. when the tempo¬
rary commission form of government
was adopted.
The first home of th« Territorial

form of government was in the City
Hall at Four-and-a-Half street and
Indiana avenue, now being re-con-
atructed for use of the courts. Alex¬
ander R. Shepherd became vice presi¬
dent of the Board of Publio Works ln

BinTHPIaACF OF 1LBIANOER R. SHFPHKRJj.
Tn thi« house in South Washington Gov. Shepherd wa« born eighty-three years ago. Hi« statue 1, in front of the District Building at Penn-

.ylvania avenue and Fourteenth street. (This photograph was taken
forty years ago.)

WAR-TIME WASHI»ÍGTOX HOTEL·.
The old Ebbltt House at Fourteenth and F streets northwest, where

th« "invisible government of Washington" met nearly fifty year« agoanal Introduced the propaganda that made the District of Columbia a
Territory and gave It a prominent place on the map.

1871, and continued* in that office until j
he -r&g appointed governor to succeed
Henry D. Cooke.
Lively scenes were enacted in the

twent>-two election districts at the
first election of a Delegate In the
House of Representatives and Mem¬
ber» of the House of Delegates, which
was held April 20, 1871. The rival fac-
tlons Indulged in many "rough-
hou.se" acts and the small police force !
had a busy session. After the ballots jhad bten counted th· announcement
was made that the Republican» had
»wept the city "from Giesboro Point
to Tennallytown." There waa a torch¬
light procession and the triumphant
party painted the atmosphere with
lurid red fire and flaming and smok¬
ing torches, numerous fisticuffs oc-
curring along the line of march.
The Houfe of Delegates and Coun-

ell held their first meeting in old
Metierott Hall, on th· north sid* of

Pennsylvania avenue between Ninth
and Tenth street northwest, and it
was In that meeting place the two
bodies were given the nickname of
"Feather Duster Legislature," be¬
cause of their extravagancies, and
especially because it was common re¬
port that each particular delegate
procured a feather duster and othe-
property of the District at the clos¬
ing session of the Legislature.

?Ve(çr<>*ra la Majority.
A good story Is told of one of the

sessions of this body in which colored
delegates predominated by a large
majority. While the House was de-
liberating on an Important matter. It
is related, the strains of martial music
floated in through the open window.
A dele-gate from that section of South
Washington, now designated as
"Bootleg avenue," glanced out on the
Avenue and beheld the glittering pan¬
oply of a circus parade in all Its old-

time glory. Wheeling about, h« ad¬
dressed the chair thus:
"Aftstah Speakah. de circus am ap-

proachin'. sah. an' I moves dat dis
hon'able House takes er recess for!
ten minutes ter se· de parade."

It is not stated whether this re¬
markable motion prevailed.
Governor Alexander R. Shepherd,

whose statue stands in front of tbe
District Building at Fourteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue, wielded
rjreat power while the District was
going through its Territorial experl- jment. To his force and persistency
largely Is due the most important
accomplishments while the city was
being lifted from Its mud bed and
given metropolitan advancement. Mr.
Shepherd was a native of this city.
He was born In what ts now the
very business center of Washington,
G street between Ninth and Tenth
streets northwest.

Forai ef Government h/intn..
The Territorial form of government ?

was abolished by act of Congress, and
approved by President U. 8. Grant.
June », 1874. The same act provided
for the creati* ¦ of a commission of jthree members, one to be an ens.nefr
officer of the army. The first Com¬
missioners of the District were Will-
iam Denntson, of Ohio; John H.
Ketcham, of New York, and Henry
T. Blow, of Missouri.
Describing the «renditions in Wash¬

ington durinpr the Territori**! period.
Dr. William TIndal!. for many years
secretary of the Board of Commit
sioners, says- ln his history of Wash¬
ington:
"Washington was Just emerglnr

from the stage of an overgrown
country town into a metropolitan
responsibility. Nearly sll the streets
were dirt roadways. Where these
were improved they were rudely
covered with gravel, from which. In
dry weather, clouds of dust arose
with the breexe· or from passing
vehicles, and many of the streets
were almost Impassible !n times of
heavy rains. As late as the fall of
1*71, a Are engine was stalled up to
the hubs In the soft roadway on !
Eleventh street, between E and F
streets, fin the block Just above The
Washington Herald Building)."

Fraternal Societies
Masonic

At the stated communication or
Washington Centennial Lodge. No. It,
on Wednesday evening, the E. A.
degree will be rendered, with Senior
Warden George Duval. Jr., In the
cast. Brother Masons rrom this and
other Jurisdictions are always wel¬
come In No. 14.

Trlanasl* Clab, M. M.
The Triangle Club of Master Ma¬

sons of the Department of Agricul¬
ture will open its season of work with
a rousing meeting at the Pythian
Temple, Saturday. September a, at
7:*"0 p. m. A specially Interesting pro¬
gram has been prepared, consisting
largely or heart-to-heart talks by re¬
turned soldiers or the conditions
found on the battle front. These
talks are timely and of great interest
generally. Smokes will he furnished
and refreshments served.

The floral circle, or Columbia Chap¬
ter No. 13. O. E. S.. will meet to¬
morrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.
D. C. Leahy, 1348 Monroe street
northwest. The women of the chap-
ter are resuming their Ked Cros»
sewing, and will meet on next Thurs-
day, from 10 to 4:30 o'clock, with
Mrs. Lynn T. Burton, at the Cam¬
bria» 1324 Euclid street. Under Mrs.
Burton's leadership, this sewing was
continued hy a few of the women
through July. Since the middle of
May 140 garments have been made.
War knitting on the part of chapter
members Is in charge of .Mrs. J. M.
Wolcott. 1SS4 Monroe street northwest

The Grotto
Details are well In hand for the

fall ceremonial of Kallipolls Grotto.
Monarch Allen H. Rogers announces
that the Washington Hotel has been
selected as the place and the tenta¬
tive date September 30. A large class
of candidato· te assured, and the of¬
ficers are working hard to make the ?
ceremonial a huge success.
The Grotte Band on Monday eveningwill be the guest of Past Grand Mon-

arch Edward 8. Schmid at his resi-1dence. On October 1 the band will
¡lay for Harmony Lodge at Christ

irch in connection with a mova·
tat to purchase an ambulane· for

Ijln France. They will also play
kthe Bureau of Engraving and

latta laVUaat fiftít fia, Uaifl MSMÉ

on the occasloa of the liberty loan
drive.
All Indications point to the early

establishment of a Grotto at Norfolk.
V-s_ Past Grand Monarch Edward S.
Schmid has been laboring for several
years to bring this about, and is much
gratified with the prospect for an

early realization of his endeavors.
Prophet H. J. Simmons, of Kallipolis
Grotto, who Is now residing in Nor¬
folk, ts handling the details, and
Grand Monarch A. H. Huston has is¬
sued the necessary dispensation and
authorization. In the event of the
organization It Is most likely that the
degree.team of Kallipolis Grotto will
exemplify the ritualistic work.

Odd Fellows.
Monday.Langdon, No. 28, deer«·; Union, No.

II. and ?·»?t??, No. 16, business
Tuesday.Golden Rule. No. 21. degré·; Wanh

ingtíHi. No. ß, Amity. No. W, basine«; Mount
Peasant, No. 29, busineM.
Wednesday.Etalera, ?a. ?, d«sgree; Harmony.

No. 9, dogrea; FriendAlp, No. 12, btuioM».
ThuMday.Columbia, ?a ID, decree; Cot·-

unt. No. 13, butin«··*·; Phoenix. No. 28, buwn«·
Friday-Ceaü-J. Nu 1. desire; Fedirai City,

So. 20, degré·»; Metropolis No. 16, btiuntsets.
ENTAMPMia-rr.

Wednesday.Mount Nebo, No. S. degree.
Friday.M «tgen«srm. No. 4, pts»txiarchia] and

royal purple degree·.
PATRIARCHS MILITANT.

Saturday.Cantoo Waehíngtoo, No. %, loctaj.
Grand Master John T. Humphreys

nnnounces the following Grand Visi¬
tations for the fall series; Tuesday.
October 1 Washington No. 6 and
Golden Rule No. 21 Jointly; Metropolis
No. 16. October 18; Excelsior No. 17,
October 24; Columbia No. 10, Novem¬
ber 7; Eastern No. 7 and Harmony
No. 9. Jointly. November 13; Beacon
No. 15. November 25, and Federal
Cilv No. 20. December 13; all visita¬
tions will be held ln the I. O. O. F.
Temple, 419 Seventh street northwest.
Eastern Lodge 7 will confer the sec¬

ond degree at their regular meeting on
Wednesday evening. L> W. Bennett,
past grand of Beacon Lodge 15, will
be present and head the line in the
degree work. Invitations have been
extended to members of the fraternity
to attend and especially to members
in the service.
Magenenu Encampment at Its last

meeting decided to hold meetings but
once a month and to change the meet¬
ing night from Friday to Monday. If
the change be approved by the Grand
Encampment the encampment will
meet on tha third Monday ot each
month, beginning with the first meet¬
ing of the third Monday In October.
At th« regular meeting of the en¬
campment on Friday evening the Pa¬
triarchal and Royal Purple degrees
-?*? be «conferred on feveraj «Bandi-

Grand Patriarch Capt. Alfred H.
Noakes announce» th· following
Grand Visitations to the several sub¬
ordinate encampments. Mount Nebo
No. Í. Wednesday. October 16; Colum¬
bian No. 1, Wednesday. October 30;
Mageneun No. 4. Friday, November
15; Fred D. Stuart, No. 7. Tuesday.
November 19; the visitations will all
be held in the encampment room of
th· L O. O. F. Temple. 419 Seventh
street northwest.
Grand Master John "JT. Humphreys

l.as appointed Grand Conductor Harry
L. Andresen, chairman or the general
committee on entertainment or the
members or the general committee for
mmbers or the gneral committe for
each lodge to be the same represen¬
tatives as now on the war savings
stamp committee. Arrangements have
be« ? made to obtain the use or the
auditorium at a nominal rental tor
the use or the entertainment commit¬
tee. The first group or lodges to give
an entertainment will be Naomla No.
1. Central No. 1 and Excelsior No. 17
It Is the desire of Grand Master
Humphreys that this group of lodges
give their entertainment about the
middle of October.

The Rebekah Degree.
Moodajr-Ruth. No. ? ietrre. Naomi·, No. 1.

aaaataaa-aa,
Tat-adaj-FideJitj, No. T. Niain»*..
«Tiarsday-Frimdship, No. », twaineaa
¦""rldar-Miriam, No. ß, rahearsal.
President Mra Floro O. Schwinger

of the Rebekah Assembly announces
thai; she will open the fall series ot
visitations by visiting Naomia Lodge
No. 1 and Ruth Lodge No. 2 Jointly
on Monday evening, October 7. This
will be the first Joint visitation ever
held in this Jurisdiction and as the
first lodge is the mother lodge of the
jurisdiction it Is expected that a large
number of members of the Rebekah
Degree will attend. Invitation» have
been extended to the grand master
and hi» corp» of officers to be. present
on thi» occasion.
Miriam Lodge ß. Past President

Mrs. Annie E. Grigsby Is expected
to return In time to participate In the
degree rehearsal on Friday evening.
Many other members of the lodge
who hav« been out of the city on
their vacation are also expected to
be present and a» old time home-
coming to welcome the absent
member« will be given and pl-ins con-
sidered for the winter's work which
will commence O'n the first meeting
In October and continue

* throughout
the winter month»
Grand Master John T. Humphrey«

ha«-appointed Past Grand *W. F.
Dement chairman ol* th· Rebekah
Committee of th· Grand Lode· tw
(he representative of the Grand Lodge
un th« Rebekah ?""*^?f**?* Commit-

I Modern Woodmen of
j Aperica.
A communication was received

from Thoma» Cohen at the meeting·
of A. R. Talbot Camp, No. 11912
on Thursday night, advising that
he is now connected with th« Jewish
Welfare Work at Camp Mead«.
John T. Waddy was initiated Into
membership and one candidate
elected. O. F. Jame» was reported
aa recovering from an Illness and
th· camp waa advised that First
Lieutenant John F. Cassldy, U. 8.
M. C. Is confined In a Philadelphia
hospital, where he underwent an

operation for appendicitis. A com¬
munication ot sympathy and some

flowe(a were ordered sent him.
Lieut. Cassldy Is one of the members
of long standing and has been very
active In the work of the camp in
th« past. W. F. Black gave «n en¬

tertaining talk on hi» recent vaca¬
tion trip to Pennsylvania and re¬
mark» were made by Clerk C. E.
Miller of Went End Camp, Banner
G. A Casey of Central Camp. F. R.
Overbee, C. S Thomas, B. G. Cowles.
and Sergt. Finucane, U. 8. M. C
Th« service flag was removed for
the purpose of adding additional
star», nearly «eventy-flve members
now serving ln various branches
of th« armed forces. A reorganiza¬
tion of the degree team was decided
upon and additional member« will
b« named shortly. The announce¬
ment was mad« th»t the hospital
bed fund la gradually increasing
and it 1« hoped that »oon It may be
«ufficiently large to be used.

At a meeting of Central Camp.
?ß, ldlS. on Friday night, an in¬
teresting communication was read
pertaining to T. M. C. A. work In
Italy, received from G. A. Gardner,
a member of the camp now located
there. A letter was siso received
from H. H. Millard with respect
to conditions In Part». Wellmer
L. Christian and William H.
Ulrich were initiated as members.
Consul Fred W. Carrlngton Instruct¬
ing in the secret work. Quarter¬
master Sergeant Tho». E. Dwyer.
U. 8. M. C. ha« been transferred
to the Quartermatter Corpa, TJ. 8.
Army, and commissioned a »econd
lieutenant for over»ea» duty. Dr.
John W. Suthertn announced that
his »on. a member of th· camp,
1» now ln the Infantry at Camp Lee
and the tran»rer or Second Lieu¬
tenant E. C. Alley. U. 8. Dental
Corps, from Fort Wadsworth, New
Tork, to Camp Greenleaf, Chlca-
mauga. O«.. was reported. Daniel
Webster of West Bind Camp was a
visitor and entertained with re¬

mark» and »hort talk« were also
made by District Deputy J. K.
Duncan. W. H. Oavanaugh and F.
W. Carrlngton. Another War Sav¬
ing» Stamp ha« been added to the
camp'« investment- A card wa« re¬

ceived rrom James A. Moody at
Atlantic City and notice that George
M. Haliburton has accepted a po¬
sition In New York City. John
McGraw and H. L Porter wer« re¬

ported »ick.

_"_I
Knights of Columbus.

The" annual Vesper servie· will be
held this year at the Immaculate
Conception Church on Sunday, Oc¬
tober 13. at 8 p. m. Arrangements
are In charge of the chaplain of
Washington Chapter, the Rev. Or.
Peter Guilday. Officers elected by
the various councils are as follows:
Washington Council.Grand knight,

Leo F Stock; deputy grand knight.
Dr. Frank O'Hara: chancellor. John
Sheil; advocate. William N. Roaeh;
financial secretary. Dr. A D Wilkin¬
son; recorder. James A. Sullivan:
warden. Wallace Morris: assistant
warden. Edmund Barry: inside guard,
J. Crown: outside guard. E Voight;
trusteea. W Wilson and John Man¬
gan: delegates to the State council.
Leo F. 8tock and Dr. A. D. Wilkin¬
son; delegates to the building com¬

pany. Dr. W. Koons and Dr. Henry
Crosson.
Carroll Council.Grand knight P. J

Haltlgan; deputy grand knight. Mr.
King: chancellor. J. Walsh; advo¬
cate. P. Gallegher; recorder. M. Kel-
ley; financial secretary. H Kane:
warden. R. D« Vaney; assistant war¬
den. C. Montgomery; inside guard. J.
McLaughlin; outside guard. Owen
Lacety.
Spauldlng Council.Grand knight.

Michael J. Driscoll; deputy grand
knight. William A. Carlin; chancellor.
Frank P. Marsden advocate. George
Burns; financial secretary. Thomas
Galleher; recorder. T. Atherton; war-
den, Henry Hughes: inside guard.
Francis Bailey; outside guard. C. J.
Pan Felllpo; trastee. T. Carlin: dele-j
gates to the State council. M. J.
Driscoll. M. J. McAullffee; delegates to
the building company. Thomas Galle¬
her and Francis Sheehy.

Maccabees.
National Tent. No. 1. held a well

attended meeting last Monday night
and unusual interest was manifest¬
ed.

D. W. Gall, the late State com¬
mander, was present the first time
in more then three months, night
work with th« War Risk Bureau
having kept him away. As soon
as he was put on day service he
assumed his place ln his tent.
Three applications were filed, of

which Mr. Gall filed two and prom-
ised more.

Mr. Gall, under the head of the
"good of the order," was called for
and responded in a very Impressive
talk, largely from a patriotic stand-
pclnt. and gave a brief history of
the great work tue War Risk Bu¬
reau Is doing, in the way of looking
after the homes of the boys in the
service of the army or navy. He
described the work of the bureau
as being the means of connecting
the homes and the man from home
in the service, ln the way of providing
for the little ones, while the father,
brother and husband are doing their
"mite."
The Maccabe·« have been doing al

great work In the sale of war sav-

ing stamps, which Mr. Gall put In¬
to operation before he retired from
the management of the association.
In connection with the fraternal
war stamp committee that was ac¬
tive last winter.
M. W. Newbold also made a strong

speech on the duty or man to home
and country.

Woodmen of the World.
Alpha Camp, No. 1, held their meet¬

ing ln Pythian Temple September 5.
The camp will meet In this hall th·]
first Friday ln every month.
The meeting of Old Glory Camp.

No. 3. last Tuesday night whs one ot
the largest since last winter, ("apt.
Humphries put the degree team
through all or their fancy paces.
Oak Camp. No. 4. will meet Wednes¬

day night. The degree team ha» a
large class of candidates for the night
and many new feature» will be pre¬
sented. At the last meeting of Oak
Camp State Manager Clark made a

very Interesting address. Sovereign
Thayer gave one his usual fine ad¬
dress·«, followed by Esteemed Sover¬
eign Da»· Woir. the orator from Alpha
Camp.
The Booster« Club will hold their

regular monthly jijeetmg Tu«-.--lay
afeM a QM sten MtìL Jstfâ Md

Penn« li ani* avenu« »outhe**,t st I
o'clock ah&rp.
Mt. Vernon Camp. No. 5. will meet

tomorrow night st t^, »nd G streets
northwest «t S o'clock.
Elm Camp. No 8. will hold regularmonthly m.etir.g Thursday «t Masonic

Temple, Ninth and F «treet« north¬
west, at S o'clock.
National Camp. No 11 will hold

their monthly meeting Wednesday
night at Masonic Hall, Anacostia.D. C.
W. A Fraeer Camp meet« Monday.September 24. at the Northeaat Ma¬

sonic Temple, Eighth and F «treet»
northeaat.

Improved Order of
Red Men.

Great Sachem E R. Boyer recently
purchased a five-acre lot of th« origi¬
nal Mount Vernon estate, lying near

the fork« of the Farm road and th*
Mount Vernon road. Ther» 1« «ui old
log house, said to have been built over
100 y«ars «go, «adjacent to these '.wo
rosds. Th« old Farm road has giman
way to the new Government experi¬
mental road, over which hundreds of
tourists ln automobiles peas« on their
way to Mount Vernon and Camp
Humphrey. The great «schein Is hav-
Ing the place overhauled and Is con¬
templating holding a gathering of
Rrdmen from this city and Alexan¬
dria In the near future.
Redwing Tribe. No. ». held an an¬

nual interesting meeting on last Mon¬
day evening. The good of the order
commltte« which 1« ln charge of th«
tribe'» monthly entertainment night
report a splendid program Is antici¬
pated, prominent «nearer» to be In at¬
tendane«. Great Senior Sagamor«
Lieut. Charte« J. Benner. Q M. Dept-.
U. ß. ?., was present, »nd several
locsl visitor«.
Great Junior Sagamor* L. H. Berg¬

man and the great chief of records
served as registrars on th« local draft
board on last Thursday. Registration
Day. »nd held up their end of the Job
with the usual «ucees*» «nd ability at¬
tending any undertaking of the«· two.
The great junior 1» looking forwsrd to
coming sctlvlty among Redmen of
this reserv»tlon during th« coming
winter.

Sons of Veterans.
F. T. F. Johnson, of thl» . ìtr. a

member of Lincoln Camp, N/o. 2. who
was commander-ln-chief and whose
term expired at th« «eefíon of the
national encampment held at Niagara
Fall». N. T.. Augu«t 1»-«; CoL Ed¬
ward K. De Puy. who wa« hla personal
aide, and also a member of Lincoln
Camp. No. 1, and Commander J. Clin¬
ton Hlat». of William B. Cashing
Camp. No. 30. who was a ûtrtemata
from th* Maryland division, have re¬
turned home after attending the en¬

campment and visiting a number of
ritte« in Canada and New Tork Pi ite
Past Commander-in-Chlef Johnson
was presented by the encampment
with a beautiful clock from the ladies
of the National Auxiliary and with a
past oommander-ln-chlef*a jeweled
badge, and a gold watch and chain
from the camp« of the Maryland di¬
vision. Col De Puy acted as the offi¬
cisi stenographer. Commander Hlatt
was appsojnted a member of the press
committee, and Delegate W. N. Ed-
gell. of Clarksburg, W. Va, was ap¬
pointed a member of the ^ R 4 R
committee. The next annual encamn-
ment will be held at the same time
the Grand Army encampment is to be
held st Columbus, Ohio, next year.
Members of the local camps of this

city ar« extending their congratula¬
tions to Commander A- L. Grlndley
¦nd sirs. Grlndley, who was Mis»
Catherine M. Harbison, a member of
th» Daughter« of Veterans »nd Cush-
Inc Auxiliary, who were married Sat¬
urday. September T. ln St. Paul's
fhurch. by Rev. William J. Carroll.
f'ommsndér Grlndley and Mrs. Grind-
ley left Immediately for Atlanti«
í'ity. Upon their return home Corn-
nnnder Grincley will leave for Camp
Meade.
At the meeting of William B. Cush-

inz Camp, No. 3". Friday. September
C, Past Commander-ln-Chlef Georg« 8.
Gels, of Seattle, Waah.. gave an inter-

JUST A ROSE
\ TOLL'MES have been written about the beauty
? of rose*. Their attraction consists of the f»ct

that roses have ever been used as die «nb.«n of
affection.

If there's some one to whom you would expre-M
your noblest sentiments.let the rose tell your story.For such occasions we have cultivated the fiBest
blossoms known to scientific rose culture. Let-jjf
supply your requirements.
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estlng talk relative to hi* experl^n^ }
in the army. He attended the National
Encampment of Sons of V*terans at
Niagara Falla, ?. Y., and also the
National Encampment of Spanish-
America« War Veteran·, at Baiti- '

more. Md. He wa* on· of the com¬
mittee of twelve who called upon
President Wilson last Friday, repre- jsenting the Baltimore encampment
He will return to Washington ¿hort 1 y
for a several months' stay.
W. W. Wile* and W. W. Flood. !

members of William B. Cushing
Camp, No. ». who are ln the Tank
Corp* and are stationed at Getty*- j
l-urg. Pa., were home on furlough last
Sunday. MaJ. Frederick S. Hodgson
past commander, and Mrs. Hodgson,
motored to Gosben Pasa., Va., to visit
relative* Friday last week and re¬
turned Monday. A new member.
Charle* G. Selsbe. was mustered Into
the camp at the Friday night meet¬
ing. Among the active member· of
Cushtng Camp is Patriotic Instructor
A. Van ?ess Burst, who holds a re¬
sponsible position a* inspector 1b the
inspection department of th· Wash¬
ington Steel and Ordnance Company.He also acted a* a registrar on regis¬
tration day, with th« board at the
Tenor School. Twenty-fourth and F
street* northweat. Commander J. Clin¬
ton Hiatt announced at the meeting
that a member of Congre** will ad¬
dress tbe meeting of the camp te b*
held Friday. October 4. at 8 o'clock
P. m. in their hall, Pythian Temple.Ninth and L street* northweat.

At the meeting of George H Thora¬
as Camp last Fnda> e \ en ing an*
nouncement was made by Commander
E. R. Thomas of th* death of the
mother of C^rbin Birch, secretary of
the camp. Mr? Rosa Birch, widow of
Adjutant William H Birch, of CoL
Boyd· company of volunteer« of th·
District of Columbia tn the civil war.
Mrs, Rich died August IX, at Scran¬
ton, Pa., at the home of a daughter
who reside* there, and wa* buried
August li. «t Gl«nwood Cemetery
District of Columbia, where bar hus¬
band wa* buried Resolution· of «on¬
dolence were adopted. At tli
ing two new member· wer» mu
into the camp, Thoma· ? Hein
and Horace ? Thorne William E,
Walts has Joined the color* and is a«
/'amp Mead·.

Past Commander O. A. C. Oehmler,
of Lincoln <>mp, No. 2. has be·· re¬
ceiving congratulations from his mar.y
friends upon his recent marriage to
Mis» Christen·' Schmid, daughter of
Edward 8. frVhrnid, of this city. They \.took · wedding trip to Canada aad
the New Encland State·.
Division fleeretary-Treasurer Fran¬

cis E. Cross. · past commander of
William B. Cushing Camp. No * she
s an inspector ln the polle· depar: -

ment of t.ne District of Columbia, la«
b-f-en kept very bury both day aid¡night during the last few week· eee-
in? that the new soldier policemen a eIprepari? taken care of as they arri e
m the city for -active polio« duty on
t he force.

Is Your B.ood Starving for Want of Iron?
Modern Methods of Cooking and Living Have Made an AlarmingIncrease in Iron Deficiency in Blood of American Men and Women
WHY NUXATED IRON SO QUICKLY BUILDS UP
WEAK, NERVOUS. RUN-DOWN FOLKS . Over
3,000,000 People Annually Taking It in Thi» Coon-
try Alone to Increase Their Strength. Power. Energyand Endurance.

Who Should Take
Nuxated Iroa

1» your blood starving for want of
non? Iron is red blood food. If you
«. re to go without eating until youbecame Veak. thin and emaciated, youcould not do a more ser.ou« harm to
yourself than when you let your blood
literally «tar\e for want of iron-iron
that give« It strength and power to
t-hange food Into living tissue," saysL'r. Jame« Francie Sullivan, formerly
I hysician of Bellevue Hospital (Out¬
door Dept.), New York, ar.ü the west-
chester County Hospital.
Modern methods of cooking and the

rapid pace at which people of thl»
country live ha* made such an alarm¬
ing Increase in iron deficiency in Ute
blood of American men and women
that I have often marveled at tie«
large number of people who lack Iron
tn the .blood, and who never su.pect
the cauee> of. their weak, nervous, run¬
down state. Lack of iron in the blood
not only makes a man a physical and
mental weakling, nervous, irritable,
easily fatigued, but it utterly rob» htm
of th«t virile force, that stamina and
strength of will whkh are so neces¬
sary to success and power in every
walk of life. It may also transform
a beautiful sweet-tempered woman
into one wtio is cross, nervous and
irritable. I have strongly emphasised
the great necessity of physicians
making blood examinations of their
weak, anaemic, run-down patients
Thousands of persons go on year after
year suffering from physical weak¬
ness and a highly nervous condition
due to lack of sufficient Iron In their
red blood corpuscle« without ever
realizing the real »nd true cause of
their trouble. Without iron in your
blood your food merely passes through
the body, something like corn through
an old mill with rollers so wide apart
that the mill can't grind.
"Kor want of iron you may be an old
man at JO, dull of intellect, poor in

memory, nervous. Irritable and «11
run-down,' while »t 50 or 60 with
plenty of iron ln your blood you may
still be young in feeling, full of Ili«,
your whole being brimming over with
vim «nd energy.
"A» proof of thi», take the caae of
Former United State« Senator and
Vic* Presidential nominee Charles A.
Town*, who at past 68 la still a veri¬
table mountain of tírele·» energy.
Senator Towns say«: "I have found
Nuxated Iron of the greatest benefit
«v« a, tonic »nd regulative*. Hence¬
forth I shall not be without It- I am
ln a position to te«tify for the beresyflt
of other» to the remarkable and im¬
médiat* helpfulness of this remedy,
and I unuesitatlngly recommend Nux¬
ated Iron to those who feel the need
of renewed energy and the regularity
of bodily function«.'
"But ln my opinion you can't meJte
.-i.cn-. keen, forceful men »nd
healthy ro«y-cheeked women by feed¬
ing them on metallic iron. The old
forms of metallic iron must go
through a digestive process to trans¬
form them into organic iron.Nuxated
Iron.befor« they are ready to be
taken up and assimilated by the hu¬
man »y«tem. Notwithstanding all
that has been said and «anritten on

this »ubject by well-known physician«
thousands of people «till in»ist in dos¬
ine themsel.ts with metallla· Iron

few cents lesa, t strong¬ly advise reader« in «11cases to get » physiot&n'a
prescription for organiciron.Nuxated Iron.or If
you don't want to go tothis trouble, them pur¬chase only Nuxated Ironin its originasi package«snd see that this particu¬lar nar»* (Nuxated Iron)appear» on th« package.If you have taken pre- r'paratlons such a« Nux yrr-^^1and Iron and oth<*r «1ml- rl.l .lar Iron
product« and»"failed to gen THFTinrn
r**ult». re- »EHTOl'-s
member thaatiHor.KWiKE
»ueh prod¬
ucts are an entirely differ¬
ent thing from Nuxated
Iron."
In commenting upon the
value of Nuxated Iron as a
mean» for creating red
blood, strength snd endu¬
rance. Pr Ferdin»nd King.
» New Tork Physician and
Medical author, «ays:
"Scarcely a day goes bv but
that I see women whoa«
c«reworn faces. dragging
steps and generally weak,
tired appearance show un-
mlstsksble sign«
of that anaemic,
run-down condi¬
tion usually
brought on by
lack of Iron ln
the blood.
"There can be
no «tronc
healthy, beau¬
tiful women
without iron
and Inasmuch
a« r · f 1 nine
procès·*« and
modern
cooking
methods
remov*
th* iron
of Mother
Earth
from so
many of
our mo«t
common
food«
thl» de¬
ficiency
»hould
t-e sup«
piled by
some form

THI > \ H Vt *t I D
BrtalKaC«» MAM

otte« eulckly to-
come» «r tesatijeSay dlefeaTetU
individual.»irong. basalthy
and i*o»y-cheeked I to*·
u«ed Nuxated Iron widely
in my own practice in most
.ever*, aggravated cond .

dltlone, with unfailing
.ulta. I hav* Induced man*
other phvsicisns to giv« It
a trial, all of whom have
given m. roo»t «urprising

report« in regard to its great power
a« » health snd strength builder "

uusmit ? amai« fessai«* if m* · e

ot organic Iron «ua* a« w« us« aalt
when our food ha» not «nougb «alt.
"Iron 1« absolutely necesaary to en¬
able your blood to change food Into
living tissue. Without it no mstter
how much or what you eat your food
merely passes throughout you with¬
out doirig you good, and a« a couae-
quenc« vou become weak, pal* and
sickly-looking Just Uk* a plaint trying
to grow in a «soil deficient Lo iron.
Pallor mean, anaemia Th, akin of
an anaemic 1, pevle. the fle«h flabby The
memory falla, and often they Decoro*
weak, nervous, irritable, deapondent
aud melancholy. Give auch 4 woman

Neat«: Hat
¦aas« VsT D» eVuUiesa* arad a

prsatra, rassaalt«, aad «resecai a
onuaaestseas «paia» ter tassaste]
leenssdT beat Ola. «taks 1» »»all Suasses, te drsss'

i.bssT». l'alala, tes» nadar ?

tanadteet*. it » esser.
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